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Hon Co1mnhtee, to :rn1ove the foUowiirng amendments: 

Clause 12(1 
To add to pa.ragraph (hne on "word "; 
To the foHmving paragraph: 

31 

,am·mig~:iilfPill~ (IJ) ami 
outside New Zealand is no1t an 'VJllLvnJLM,, 

the place ,,Nhere it vvas done is not 
excuse, o:r defence. 

To omit from the u"'"''"'"'"'"" to dause 31 
sub:stimte the word "!J1,~mm1". 
To subclause (limes to 25 cm page sulbstillute folknving 
subdause: 

(Hne 6 on 

The existence any irmmmity or special procedural rule 
attaching to offidaTI of persrnrr is not a gr,ound 
ifor-· 
(a) v~~,·~=,,,., or postponing 

sux·r1ender t)r 
(b) is ineligible 

fer, or removal to the ICC' or another 
Act; m 

a person is li11:ot 
assistance sought a request by 

a request for 

to ;provide the 

case District 
substi"mte Minister". 

.Price :.:ode." JS 

be," 
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) 
To 01111t from 
substitute the 

to :irnpkn1.e11t". 
in-IL paragraph after "inadrr111issible" (line 20 on page 

::Milri::tii:m 1 ·i l1l{J:l,) applies". 

Supplementary 
Crirntinali C'.mn.t BHL 

ainends 

Tl1e arnendment to 
Zeauland is not an 

12 clarifies 
undler the 

on page 

where it occurs 

UC:,SH"~";tUUCC, excuse, or defonce in jproceediirngs for an ~~L~OWV-

11 

27 on 

enacted Canadian legisfation. contains a 

The amendment to clause is designed to darify the intended effect clause 
deals with the dipfoma!ic or other iimnunity or 

of a requeslt for surrender or other 
Clause gives to article the Rome 

provides existence of any irrn:munhy or 
special K:troeiecinun1! mile attaching to the official capacity a person, is not a 
rn•,-sa,nnl for--

refusing, or postponing the execution of, a reques:t for 
assistaJnce the or 

a person is i.ndi.gihle for surrernder, 
the ICC or another State tmdler Act; or 

holding that a p,erson is not obliged to provide the 
request the ICC. 

enable the 
irrm1.uni1ty" 

The other amendments made 

2 

relation to 

or other 

sought in a 

correct encorrs 


